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Inside this issue: 

Seven weeks of term would normally signify a breather today and the onset of half 

term but despite residual fatigue, staff and students are upbeat and SBS remains 

its spirited and vibrant self through the dark mornings of late Autumn. 

 

Year 11 mocks take place after half-term and I have been so impressed with the 

sense of purpose and focus in lessons and their teachers' explicit focus on exam 

literacy and how to make the most of every decision they make in the isolation of 

the exam hall. It is plain and obvious to me that these boys are not prepared to let 

the disruption and intermittent school closure of the last two years affect their  

potential this coming summer. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Next week holds the celebration assemblies for all year groups in Years 7 to 11 to 

congratulate them for the hard work, ambition and good citizenship over the last 

two months of term, as well as a big Careers Convention for Year 11 which is well 

timed. Future thinking and having clear long term aims really fuels and sustains 

the desire to succeed. 

 

The Local Governing Board met on Thursday evening and there was a real sense 

of togetherness as we discussed the agenda for the term and met for the first time 

"live" away from the confines of Zoom. There was a lengthy, lively and rich  

conversation and I must say a huge thank you to all those school governors,  

including staff and parent governors who put themselves forward and make time 

in busy schedules to support, and challenge, the school in this forum. 

 

We will celebrate World Mental Health Day on Friday 22 October with a  

non-uniform day on the last day of this term with a fund raiser for Young Minds, a 

UK charity committed to supporting vulnerable young people who are struggling 

with their mental health. Please ensure that the boys wear something yellow and 

make a contribution on Parent Pay. 

 

I always welcome feedback and I am a great believer that progress is indeed the 

best form of motivation. To that end, if you have spare moment, please complete 

the parent survey here. Your encouragement, partnership and constructive  

criticism are simply invaluable. 

 

Enjoy the weekend and thank you for all your support thus far this term. 

 

Mr W Manning 

Headteacher 

mailto:stbirinus@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk
https://forms.office.com/r/K9rRwyr9JD
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Commitment 
Thought for 

the Term 

Commitment is defined as ‘the state or quality of being dedicated to a cause or 

activity’. However, to me, it is much more than that. Commitment is devoting 

your time, energy and enthusiasm into something you fully believe in and are 

passionate about.  

 

You may have ‘commitments’ but I believe to be fully committed a person must 

fully believe in the cause or activity. For example, I do ballet outside of school 

and have done for 11 years now and attend four ballet classes a week. By  

hearing this you may think that is what makes me committed because I have 

devoted my time. However, I have devoted far more than just my time: it has 

required lots of energy and I have injected a great deal of enthusiasm into my 

passion and to me that is true commitment. It is a measure of how we work for 

what we want and true commitment means wanting the best.  

 

If you are committed to a sports team you would put in lots of time and energy 

into helping the team succeed, however I feel it is difficult to do those things 

without a passion or a love for the team or sport. Teachers at DGS are  

committed to the school, not because they are getting a reward in return but 

because they are passionate about helping us succeed and achieve the  

potential they see in us. They would not be able to do that to such a high 

standard if they did not believe in what they were doing and were not  

enthusiastic or motivated to work towards that goal over five years.  

 

Over the next few weeks I hope you’ll have a think about how you have shown 

commitment and what motivates you to commit to it.  

 

Fiona Bull  

Adie House Captain 

Didcot Girls School 
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School Term Dates 2021-2022 

DIARY: 18 Oct - 22 Oct 2021 WEEK B                  1 Nov—5 Nov 2021 WEEK A 

MON 18 Vaccinations: Yr 10 & Yr 11 
   Covid-19 & Flu 

MON 1  

TUE 19 Year 11 Careers Convention TUE 2  

WED 20  WED 3  

THU 21  THU 4  

FRI 22 Non-uniform day fundraiser for Young Minds  - 

wear something yellow! Donate on ParentPay 

FRI 5  

Dates For 
Your Diary 

Friday 22 October 2021 Term 1 Ends 

Monday 1 November 2021 Term 2 Commences 

Wednesday 10 November 2021 
Prospective date for Year 10 Virtual  
Parents Evening 

Friday 17 December 2021 Term 2 Ends at 12.30pm 

Tuesday 4 January 2022 Inset Day - School Closed to Students 

Wednesday 5 January 2022 Term 3 Commences 

Friday 18 February 2022 Term 3 Ends 

Monday 28 February 2022 Term 4 Commences 

Thursday 7 April 2022 Term 4 Ends at 12.30pm 

Monday 25 April 2022 Term 5 Commences 

Monday 2 May 2022 Bank Holiday 

Friday 27 May 2022 Term 5 Ends 

Monday 6 June 2022 
Inset Day - School Closed to Students 
Except for Public Examinations 

Tuesday 7 June 2022 Term 6 Commences 

Wednesday 20 July 2022 Term 6 Ends at 12.30pm 
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 Lateral Flow Home Tests 

Covid  
Testing 

We have been issued with a new brand LFD test.  These tests will be distributed to 

all pupils next week. 

 

Please note that the process is slightly different to our previous test.  These only 

requires nasal swabs (both nostrils) and the results are displayed after 15 minutes.   

A brief guide of the steps for the test are below, or the full instructions can be 

downloaded here. 

Please then remember to report the test results to: 

1. Report to the NHS 

2. Report to St Birinus School 

 

If your son tests positive, please email covidqueries@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk with 

the following information: 

• Your Son’s name and Tutor Group 

• The date of start of symptoms or the date of positive test (please specify 

whether the test was an LFD or PCR) 

• The date the PCR test is booked for or date of receipt of the PCR test if  

ordered to be sent to your home 

 

We will then need to be updated with the results of the PCR test, whether positive 

or negative.  If it is positive, please inform us of the end of isolation date that track 

and trace will provide you with. 

https://stbirinusschool.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/COVID-19-self-test-nose-only-instructions-acon-flowflex.pdf?t=1634208121?ts=1634208121
https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=bTdgoopD6UC_KVK4096qKALqUfYiPgFEhFDzL4-E99lUNzUwREhMODVBNksxWk82UE1LWFpaUTVRVy4u
mailto:covidqueries@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk
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 MFL Department House  
Competition Winners  Languages 

The Modern Foreign Languages department was inundated with posters  

designed by Year 7 and 8 students to celebrate the European Day of  

Languages. We were impressed with the time taken by the boys to  

research greetings in several languages as well as providing reasons for 

the importance of learning languages. Well done to all of you! 

 

We were also pleased to receive numerous entries into the Virtual Bake - 

Off competition. The photos sent in showed cakes and biscuits decorated 

with European flags and made to represent different cultural aspects. We 

were impressed with the creativity and the baking skills of the boys and 

started to wish we could have tasted the cakes. Again, congratulations to 

all the boys who entered!  

 

The standards were so high that we decided to award five winners in the 

poster competition. Congratulations to William De Croos, Nuno  

Da Costa, Lucas Delaney, Matthew Haxton and Joel Green.  

The winners of the Virtual Bake -Off below with their winning bakes are: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Jake Warmington    Maxime Abecassis – Loyer  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Theo       Daniel Baldock  
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 PTA News 

 sbs_pta@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk 

 

  St. Birinus School PTA 
 

  @PtaSbs  

Christmas is coming….. 

Raffle prizes and sponsorship needed! 

 

Following the success of our first ever Christmas Raffle last year, SBS PTA 

are pleased to announce we will once again be holding a festive raffle.  

We already have some fantastic prizes lined up but would be *very* 

grateful for any more contributions or ideas for local companies who may 

be willing to support us, either via the donation of a prize or by  

sponsoring us in some other way. 

 

Please let us know if you have any suggestions, or if you, your employer 

or any of your favourite shops or restaurants could contribute – please 

contact us at SBS_PTA@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk or look us up on Facebook 

or Twitter. 

 

Raffle tickets will be available to purchase via Parent Pay soon after half 

term – watch this space for more details! 

Easyfundraising 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You can WIN £500 for St Birinus PTA - Didcot! Just enter the @easyuk 

Big Donations Giveaway for FREE by visiting the competition page and 

clicking any retailer before 7 November. 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/offers/household-bills?

utm_campaign=raise-

more&utm_source=social&utm_medium=twitter&utm_content=rm-

hhbgivsept21-t1 

We currently have raised a total of £879 with just 45 supporters. 

mailto:SBS_PTA@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/offers/household-bills?utm_campaign=raise-more&utm_source=social&utm_medium=twitter&utm_content=rm-hhbgivsept21-t1
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/offers/household-bills?utm_campaign=raise-more&utm_source=social&utm_medium=twitter&utm_content=rm-hhbgivsept21-t1
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/offers/household-bills?utm_campaign=raise-more&utm_source=social&utm_medium=twitter&utm_content=rm-hhbgivsept21-t1
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/offers/household-bills?utm_campaign=raise-more&utm_source=social&utm_medium=twitter&utm_content=rm-hhbgivsept21-t1
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Sport Sporting Success 

 

Results 2021/22 

 

Term 1: Week 6 w/b 4/10

 

 

Term 1: Week 7 w/b 11/10 

 
 

 

Team Sport Competition Opponents Result 

Year 8 Football County Cup 1st Round St Gregory’s W 19 - 0 

Year 11 Rugby South Oxon League Gillotts L 10 - 35 

Year 9 Rugby South Oxon League Wallingford W 35 - 25 

Year 9 Rugby South Oxon League MECE W 38 - 0 

Year 8 Rugby South Oxon League Icknield L 25 - 35 

Team Sport Competition Opponents Result 

Year 11 Football County Cup 1st Round Larkmead W w/o 

Year 11 Rugby South Oxon League Icknield L 22 - 29 

Year 10 Rugby South Oxon League Gillotts W 24 - 20 

Year 9 Rugby South Oxon League Wheatley W 52 - 5 

Year 8 Rugby South Oxon League Wheatley W 50 - 40 
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Information Contacting School 

If you wish to send an email to 

school, please either use  

stbirinus@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk 

or the contact form on the school 

website  

(https://www.st-birinus-

school.org.uk/247/contact-details). 

 

As from 1 July, the email system the 

school uses to communicate with  

parents has an updated email address 

and you will receive emails from 

9314129@sims-communications.co.uk 

 

Depending upon your email provider 

you may need to either add this email 

address to your safe sender list or to 

inform your email system that this is 

not a junk email sender. If you feel 

you are not receiving email  

communication from school, please 

remember to check your junk email 

box. 

 

The email 9314129@sims-

communications.co.uk is only for the 

school to send communication to  

parents. Do not use this email address 

to contact the school. If you need to 

contact the school, please email  

stbirinus@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk 

From the Website 

Please visit the school website 

for the latest news stories,  

community news, PTA and much 

more: 

 

http://www.st-birinus-

school.org.uk/259/news-blog 

http://www.st-birinus-

school.org.uk/2548/community-

news  

 

http://www.st-birinus-

school.org.uk/2218/school-

fundraising-and-pta 

 

Vacancies 

 

St Birinus School 

have a vacancy for a Science Teacher and a Geography Teacher (maternity cover).  

For further information, please click the link below: 

Vacancy for a Science Teacher 

Vacancy for a Geography Teacher (maternity cover) 

 

Didcot Girls School 

have vacancies for a Teaching Assistant, a School Counsellor, Exam Invigilators and a 

School Cleaner.  For further information please click the relevant link below: 

Vacancy for a Teaching Assistant 

Vacancy for a School Counsellor 

Vacancy for Exam Invigilators 

Vacancy for a School Cleaner 

 

Sutton Courtenay C of E Primary School 

have no current vacancies. 

 

Ridgeway Education Trust 

have a vacancy for a Work Experience Co-ordinator.  For further information please 

click the link below: 

Vacancy for a Work Experience Co-ordinator 

mailto:stbirinus@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk
https://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/247/contact-details
https://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/247/contact-details
mailto:9314129@sims-communications.co.uk
mailto:9314129@sims-communications.co.uk
mailto:9314129@sims-communications.co.uk
mailto:stbirinus@st-birinus.oxon.sch.uk
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/259/news-blog
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/259/news-blog
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/2548/community-news
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/2548/community-news
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/2548/community-news
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/2218/school-fundraising-and-pta
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/2218/school-fundraising-and-pta
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/2218/school-fundraising-and-pta
https://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/3606/teacher-of-science
https://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/4123/teacher-of-geography-maternity-cover
https://www.didcotgirls.oxon.sch.uk/4215/teaching-assistant-1
https://www.didcotgirls.oxon.sch.uk/4112/school-counsellor
https://www.didcotgirls.oxon.sch.uk/4146/exam-invigilator
https://www.didcotgirls.oxon.sch.uk/4191/school-cleaner
https://www.didcotgirls.oxon.sch.uk/4162/ret-work-experience-co-ordinator
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Careers Careers Notices 
Get yourself ahead! 

DGS and SBS employ the services of a Careers Adviser, from Adviza,  

Angela Walker. Angela provides impartial careers information, advice and  

guidance. Please do feel free to contact Angela with your Career and Further and 

Higher Education queries via: 07827 947326 or email: angelawalker@adviza.org.uk 

Parents 

“The Parent Perspective” is an exciting 

new podcast series for parents and carers, 

helping them to support their children with 

careers advice and guidance: 

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/the-

parent-perspective-podcast/ 

 

 

All Years 

Accenture LIVE consists of 11 events running 

throughout October focused on helping 

students discover what it’s really like to work 

in the technology sector. 

www.accenture.com/gb-en/careers/career-

stage/events-calendar  

 

 

All Years  

HSBC panel event Registration link  At this 

online session on 19 October at 17:00, 

students will be able to hear from and 

question a series of HSBC colleagues on their 

personal and career journeys, what working 

in banking is truly like and get some top 

tips. 

 

 

All years 

Green Careers Hour https://

learnliveuk.com/green-careers-hour  The CEC 

and Learn Live are holding Green Careers 

Hour on 4 November at 10:00. It will 

feature employers from across the economy 

that provide green jobs. 

 

 

All Years 

Marketing and advertising insights  

www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTO-

tXNNGLzTdjncrpZUI8bM4qJwginpx  The 

Changing Education Group have a range of 

free sector spotlights on their YouTube 

channel, featuring lots of short films of people 

talking about their roles within each sector. 

This week they are featuring marketing and 

advertising. 

 

All Years 

New 2021/22 STEM and parents’ guides 

now available! https://mailchi.mp/

successatschool/parents-careers-guides 

 

All Years 

Fees Apply. Work Experience opportunities 

with InvestIN, 2021-22.  Use code 

DIDCOTBIRINUS10 for 10% off.  ‘Big names; 

exciting, interactive experiences; exclusive 

insider access. Our work experience 

programmes are unparalleled’. Sectors 

include: Accountancy, Architecture, 

Artist, Cyber Security, Data Scientist, 

Dentist, Doctor, Engineer, Entrepreneur, 

Environmentalist, Fashion, Filmmaker, 

Forensic Science, International 

Development, Investment Banker, 

Journalism, Law, Management 

Consultant, Marketing Manager, Music 

Producer, Nurse, Politician, 

Psychologist, Software Engineer, Sports 

Pro, Vet, Video Game Design and Writer  

For further information and to apply: https://

investin.org/pages/choose-your-career 

 

 

All Years 

Find Your Future, OxLEP’s online careers 

platform for young people, schools/colleges 

and parents/carers is now available to access. 

You can find information and inspiration 

about your future under one 'virtual roof': 

• Explore the different employment sectors 

available in Oxfordshire 

• Connect with local and national 

employers 

• Research post 16/18 options including 

colleges, apprenticeships, T Levels and 

universities 

Discover tips on the skills employers are 

looking for, CV writing and how to succeed at 

interviews 

Visit Find Your Future and contact local 

employers via this link and/or watch this short 

video guide on Find Your Future via this link. 

mailto:angelawalker@adviza.org.uk
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/the-parent-perspective-podcast/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/the-parent-perspective-podcast/
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=b947b3e71a&e=92dc792dc4
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=b947b3e71a&e=92dc792dc4
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=8af9a69794&e=92dc792dc4
https://learnliveuk.com/green-careers-hour
https://learnliveuk.com/green-careers-hour
http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTO-tXNNGLzTdjncrpZUI8bM4qJwginpx
http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLTO-tXNNGLzTdjncrpZUI8bM4qJwginpx
https://mailchi.mp/successatschool/parents-careers-guides
https://mailchi.mp/successatschool/parents-careers-guides
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-career
https://investin.org/pages/choose-your-career
https://the360expo.com/find-your-future/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_df-TzCU4cg&t=3s
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Careers Careers Notices 
Get yourself ahead! 

Years 9-13 

Speakers for Schools is working with top UK 

employers to offer students more meaningful 

work experience opportunities for free. 

Virtual Work Experience Opportunities 

throughout November (apply in October) 

include; Morgan Sindell - Construction, 

NHS, British Army, Banking & Coding For 

further info, to see the full list of 

opportunities and to register:  https://

www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/ 

 

 

Year 10 

The application process for our Hybrid STEM 

Insight Week will be open until Monday 18 

October. The theme of the week will be 

tackling the global issue of climate change 

and new technology, with companies such 

as Low Carbon Hub, Habitat Energy and 

UKAEA providing talks and tours. 

As it is a Hybrid Week, one of the days will 

take place in person, but the rest of the week 

will be virtual. For an idea of what the week 

might look like, please see our video of our 

STEM Insight Week that took place in the 

2020 October half term and a student blog 

written in the February half term. 

https://scienceoxford.com/schools/secondary-

schools/insight-weeks/ 

For more information on the week, and to 

download the application form, please see the 

website for more details. 

https://scienceoxford.com/schools/secondary-

schools/insight-weeks/ 

 

 

Years 10-11 students thinking of going 

to College 

Abingdon and Witney College Open 

Days: 

Abingdon – Wednesday 17 November & 9 

February 3:30-7:00pm 

Witney – Wednesday 24 November & 16 

February, 3.30-7.00pm 

Common Leys – Wednesday 16 March, 3:30-

7:00pm 

Click here to find out more and register 

 

City of Oxford College Open events: 

• Sat 16 October 2021, 9:30am-12:30pm 

• Wed 17 November 2021, 4pm-7pm 

• Wed 2 March 2022, 4pm-7pm 

Click here to find out more and register 

 

The Henley College Information 

Evenings: 

• Tuesday 19 October 6 - 8.30pm 

• Thursday 2 December 6-8.30pm 

Click here to find out more and register 

Current & Upcoming Events | The Henley 

College 

 

 

Years 10-12 

RateMyApprenticeship event 20-21 

October.  This free virtual event is for Year 10

-13 students to meet employers from a range 

of different industries, find out more about 

apprenticeships and get key info about how 

to apply.  Register interest. 

 

 

Years 10-12 

Applications for NHS Virtual Work 

Experience programme are now open, and 

they will be open throughout this academic 

year. The largest national virtual work 

experience programme for Nursing, 

Midwifery, Paramedicine, 

Physiotherapy, Occupational Therapy, 

Dietetics, Radiography, Prosthetics and 

Orthotics, Speech and language therapy 

and Pharmacy! 

 

During the work experience day, students will 

follow 2 patients from their initial presentation 

to recovery. Students will observe the 

healthcare professionals as they interact with 

the patients and each other. Students will 

have an opportunity to ask questions and 

gain knowledge through teaching.  For further 

info go to: https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs

-healthcare-careers-virtual-work-experience/ 

 

 

 

https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/
https://scienceoxford.com/schools/secondary-schools/insight-weeks/
https://scienceoxford.com/schools/secondary-schools/insight-weeks/
https://scienceoxford.com/schools/secondary-schools/insight-weeks/
https://scienceoxford.com/schools/secondary-schools/insight-weeks/
https://www.abingdon-witney.ac.uk/events
https://oxford.activatelearning.ac.uk/events/
https://www.henleycol.ac.uk/events/
https://www.henleycol.ac.uk/events/
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=a4a0e287a2&e=92dc792dc4
https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs-healthcare-careers-virtual-work-experience/
https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs-healthcare-careers-virtual-work-experience/
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Careers Careers Notices 
Get yourself ahead! 

Years 10-12 

Medic Mentor - https://medicmentor.co.uk/

virtual-work-experience-programmes 

 

Applications are now open for Medic Mentor's 

2021/22 free virtual work experience 

programmes for Year 10-12 students who are 

considering a career in medicine, dentistry or 

veterinary medicine. 

 

 

Years 10-13 

Virtual law fairs 4 November and 2 

December, 14:00-17:00 Legal Cheek are 

running virtual law fairs to give students the 

opportunity to meet the nation’s leading law 

firms from their laptops. Find out more. 

 

 

Years 10-13 

T Levels are new technical qualifications that 

allow students to combine studying with a 

substantial industry placement and are open 

to students who have completed their GCSEs. 

T Levels have been designed in collaboration 

with employers, so the content prepares 

students for entry into skilled employment or 

a higher-level Apprenticeship. T Levels carry 

UCAS points in line with A levels so will also 

allow progression to University. Search for 

available courses in your local area by 

entering your postcode. Search via: https://

www.tlevels.gov.uk/students/find 

 

 

Years 11-13 

To access Apprenticeship opportunities 

(updated daily) go on to your Unifrog 

account and click on:  

 

 

 

 

 

Everything you need to know about 

Apprenticeships – Amazing Apprenticeships 

website.  Click here 

 

 

 

Years 12 

In2MedSchool www.in2medschool.com  

This scheme is for Year 12 students from 

widening participation backgrounds (check 

eligibility criteria) who are aspiring to study 

medicine. It provides free, virtual, 1-to-1 

ongoing mentoring for students, with either 

medical students or doctors. Application link. 

 

 

Years 13 

Solicitor Apprenticeships  Link to a flyer  Step 

Into Solicitor Apprenticeships is a free 

programme that provides eligible Year 13 

students with expert guidance on how to find 

a Solicitor Apprenticeship, put together an 

outstanding application and ace interviews 

and assessments. SISA runs from November 

to December 2021 and the deadline for 

applications is 08:00 on 18 October. 

 

 

 

https://medicmentor.co.uk/virtual-work-experience-programmes
https://medicmentor.co.uk/virtual-work-experience-programmes
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=fbc7910a16&e=92dc792dc4
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=36e7ca0e18&e=92dc792dc4
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=85562b6046&e=92dc792dc4
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=82d85be3aa&e=92dc792dc4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KBGVopFzq5M
https://www.tlevels.gov.uk/students/find
https://www.tlevels.gov.uk/students/find
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/apprenticeships/?utm_source=mailchimp&utm_medium=apprenticeships&utm_campaign=AA+Sept+Launch
http://www.in2medschool.com
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=393eb36b3d&e=92dc792dc4
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=393eb36b3d&e=92dc792dc4
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=06d8d511a9&e=92dc792dc4
https://com.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2eb277ff62b44aa5d97ec4011&id=b9ad2538ce&e=92dc792dc4
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Online Digital SBS (Satchel:One Rewards) 
 

For students in Years 7 & 8, teachers will no longer record house points in their 

school planners. The rewards system has now been digitalised and all house 

points and virtual leadership badges will be awarded by teachers through  

Satchel:One. 

 

For guides on how to use the new rewards feature on Satchel:One, please use 

the following link: www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/3361/digital-sbs  

 

If you scroll down to the bottom of the page, you will see guides for both  

students and parents on how to access and view the online rewards via the app 

and web version of Satchel:One. 

 

It is recommended to download the Satchel:One app if you have access to a 

smartphone. This is for ease of access and will also allow you to have push  

notifications when you or your son has been awarded a house point and/or  

virtual badge! 

 

 

Digital SBS (School Emails) 
 

It is important for students to check their emails at least twice a week –  

preferably on a Sunday and Wednesday evening. Teachers will be using email 

to share notices, so it is important that your school email is checked regularly. 

For ease of access, and for those students with a smartphone, it is  

recommended to download the Outlook app and log in using your school 

username and password.  

 

For further information on how to access and use our online platforms, visit: 

www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/3361/digital-sbs  

http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/3361/digital-sbs
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/3361/digital-sbs
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Online 
Social Media Checklists 

 
To support your son in keeping safe 

online, we would recommend taking a 

look at the following link, which provides 

you with instructions and guidance on 

how to ensure their social media  

accounts, including Tik Tok, Instagram, 

Facebook and SnapChat are kept private.  

 

Provided are downable booklets that 

guide you through changing these profile 

settings.  

https://swgfl.org.uk/resources/checklists/ 

 

Accessing Our Online  
Platforms (Email,  

Satchel:One and Teams) 
 
At SBS, we aim to support the appropriate 

and effective use of digital technology 

within education to give all students the 

opportunity to improve and develop their 

digital skills. 

 

Please visit the school website where you 

will find further information plus various 

video tutorials on the different software 

platforms/applications the school uses:  

www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/3361/digital

-sbs 

How Students Can Access 
Microsoft Teams 

 

Step 1: Go to the SBS school website: www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/ 

 

Step 2: Scroll down to the bottom of the website and select 
‘SharePoint’. 

 

Step 3: Log in using your school login details, which will be your 
school email address and set password.  

 

Step 4: Select Teams 

 

Step 5: Select the class you would like to view.  

 

 

Step 6: Select Files to view uploaded work/resources and to  
access set assignments, select Assignments. 

 

 

Step 7: You will then need to access these areas for each of your 
classes. To return to your class tiles, select ‘Teams’ on the left of 
your screen.  

 

It is important that your son logs in on a daily basis to his Satchel:One and school 

email account, as well as the Microsoft Teams platform (especially the Files section 

of each of his Team classes). 

For those families who have a smartphone and/or a Tablet, each of these platforms 

can be downloaded through the apps store, which should make the experience of 

using these platforms easier. 

https://swgfl.org.uk/resources/checklists/
https://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/3361/digital-sbs
https://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/3361/digital-sbs
http://www.st-birinus-school.org.uk/
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